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"3?N YlfiiirtfY iJtMMn'"'
JftwW Vi' M WlWfll iWiMffw j

,kw .x vi.k VjiWJwt Tttvlto a 1

UhMMOWmxtlHib lmtpji(j;.th4fJrs. HcrMnel
iCttL lhN"WW Jl Jlffcis-Jl-, WM W?
ftltillWtt I tflt WtUT will lv
ltttrtibj .wie. It 1fcl this is a

$ wtiriiflfcVo h &twam$ etforU to

iNoifre5''ieK. atul no
JJM&4 at 8 r6 fvWj- - H is as unjust

s A, Mr YJUril Jxaw to be an lion
m&ta bum, a tltiUnctloa which the
HHj."srfcy f nrtri4 presidents do not
mtds. 1I tus Vn a sanguine nwu ;

oe? axjoUwr temperament could not
tare bad ttesaettKuwhitih tow hitherto
rtr&nkv! hs Movements. Ho has
bfen boW iu his spiculations, ami
is f&TVtiB bmres his craft liiis wiled be

pdifon with the full sheet he gave her. or

Ills misfortune was that he iltit not
see the breakers ahead soon enough to in

avoid them. It is u common experience,
and an almost necessary one to such
ventureJOUieUmpenunents. Mr. Villard
was the admiratiouof his friends and the
envy of his foesa few months ago. No a

man ever had i like confidence reposed

in him, as was shown by the capitalists,
who gave him their money to employ for
the common In a "blind pool." The use
he nmdo of it was for a time very proflta

is
ble, aud woutd have been ao eventually
if Mr. Villnrd and his associates had
been able to maintain their grip on their
venture.

Mr. Vtllard's txperience recalls forci
bly that of Mr. Uowen, whoso policy in
buying the ct al lands, which feed the
Heading road, swamped the railroad io

company, liul Mr. (Joweii was a man of
greater vllalitj , foice and persistence
than Mr. Yillard. Ho maintained or

his grip up H10 helm, while the
waves rose uiountaiti hml) against
his slnp and snatched his company
out of the Jaws (tf destruction- -

nud prottcted himself against the
ilercest opposition. His company has
now earned a dividend ; and is still pur-
suing the policy of buying coal lauds ; a If
policy which has its reward in the pro3-pe- It

of the election of a rival line into
the Schuylkill legion to feed 011 the
husks of its com.

Mr. Villnnl may have made great mis-

takes iu the management of the North-
ern Pacific, but his overthrow iu the ofpresiit adverse tide only shows that he
wa3 overbold, considering too treacher-
ous friends ho had about him ; who
were fulsome in their ignorant lauda
tlon while lie was making money for
them, as they were mean in their con.
demuatloii when their money was being
lost. If Mr. Villard had the physical
and moral fibre of Uowen ho would not
let himself lie shoved out of the Northern Its
raciflc. tj.

The County Kxpciies.
It is announced tl at the expeuies of hi

t'ao county for the past jear have been
an increase of some thirty thousand dol-
lars upon th so of the jear Wfore, and
the Btntfinent lma exc-ltt- consuUiablo
Inteje am nc the tar pajers to whose
notice no explanation lia been brought
of this xti,.nrdii-aj- increase of expen-ditiue- .

Th- - occasion may serve to ;waln
lmpiths uh.i the piibliemind some inci
dents concerning the administratiun of
our county affairs which demand the
thoughtful utienticm uf th voters and
tax iaj era.

A companson iu detail of Hie out

i' the county treasury in lv-- l

and those of K I shows au increase iu
the item assessors' pay of a
circumstance which may b explained
by the special expenses of the tiiennial
assessment paid for last year. In ndvt-- r

Using, prlntinp and stationery there is 'i
reduction of ?J, l'ii ::.-,-

-,

n aldermen, jus
tlces, inujor ami cniis'aies' costs a
reduction of $l,.i7s.71 ; in the election
and icpair of brldues, an iucieasu of
SI, t l:t a.'l ; iu the lualntenaueo of the
charitable and penal institutions i.i

cmi.se (." $is la loe ; in the expenses
of the commissioner's cilice an lncrea-- e

$711.01; cipjieg and comparing in
create, $1I0.o I ; the coroner's otlice took
$(J9.'(;:i le) ; tlu; court expenses do
creaied S'JJjI.W); tlio court house and
Janitor cxi eiihiu weio $;te7.7 Itaa ; the
item of elections is very neatly the same;
fuel, gas aud iiosligo Increases from
SfcUiMU.SU'.j.';; the Jury commission,
cw ohow a decrease of $loe; the loans
and iuterest item shows an incicaso of
$I,;02 87; the public ofllcos cost $wu".
more ; the street and road damages ad
vauced from $i.;,iuo 8 to $l I.omi sii,iuid
the miscellaneous from $'.i,ll7.lj tojlo,-738.f- ll.

Whllot'isliglit reJuction in the bills
et magistral ' costs shows sumo good
effects of the agitation of this subject,
they yet lemain entirely too high. That
the county should pay to aldermen, jus
tlces ami constables $lo,7a l.i costs iu
cases so Inconsequential as to be di.i
missed Is ridiculous. In Herlss county,
no such expenses are paid by the county.
Magistrates arc notified there that they
mustd-'iumi- their costs 111 advance or
take their chances of getting them when
the cases nro returned to ami disposed of
in court. Petty litigation is discouraged;
cases of ival public interest never fail of
prosecu ion on this account. Hero an
immense amount of small criminal
business Is developed solely for the pur-
pose) of Increasuis the aldernianic fees.
Law processes aio not established for
such purposes, and it is worth the elToit
or the county ocmimlsaioneifl to save this
largo expenditure by defeating the tin
worthy inns to which it is now devoted.

Tho comparatively small portion of
the county fund which Is devoted to the
faying out of now roads tuid the erection
aud repair of bridges la patiently bonio
by the public who enjoy these common
conveniences; especially by compari-
son with the lnordlnutely larco share of
the county expenses which is applied to
the penal and charitable institutions
and U10 courts. These two items alone
make up more than half the total ex-
penses of the county, and the most Ha
Brant cause of the extraordinary in-
crease In the county expenditures lastyear is found to be in the cost of running

TtworuVrs of the poor
!tfru;jvvir5tfwr, ftr 1S2 amounted to

for ISS3 they nro put
!'jwa $R&.V(. Tula remnrUab'o
' fcHcww requires explanation nnd may
wKfI tbe attention o( the next groud

l of the unexpected increase of
evi exhibited by the county flimii- -

" 9..viuviu lliv I'uuiliuaaiuiii-i- uu uu
feel entirely confident of pay ing off $100
tVOot the county dftbt the coming year,
although they are sanguiuo of liquidat-
ing 75.0t0 of It. During the past ear
they redeemed some $17,000, which, with
tho'iedemptlous made during the first
year of the terms of the present boa rd,
nukes $i",000 already paid by It. Tho
fact that the county can stand an In.
crease of expenditures am! jet
pay off $7 ,000uf the bonds confirms the
objections which the Ixtkli u.i:n km
nude at the beginning of the year to a
three mill tax rate. Wnlle money can

borrowed so readily at four per cent.
less, it Is not necessary to levy so

heavy a tax to pay off the entire debt
two or three years. The county has

public buildings to last for generations,
and Is not likely to be subjected to any
extraordinary expense iu the near
future. With economical niau igfuimt,

two mill tax rate could provide for
its current expenses, and the levy of
more than this for this next jear will
properly be viewed with suspicion.

Tuk salary of the tipstaves, jvr dum
the same a-- that of county cominin-Moner- .

Tur. O'Miuty paid $ito.o0 last j oar for
''diMuaiilliug fish pots." " Aud the vil.
Inn still purriiioa her."

hlMlolUTIo.N atatistie show a dmneaso
the uumber of arrivals for of 15

ler cout. as compared with tho.s of 1SSJ
Oftbo3?$,5ll strangers, tio.tilj-ooe-b.ilf-

,

1SO.0O0, ojiuo fiom Germany.

Tub of the Uuited States is
recnlled wbt-- in the same, paper is read
the account el a great suow st am iu the
Went and the report th.it watcrtuulous,
tig and pears are ripening iu Texas.

To nil ttmt theu lioar nn op,in hvnrt.Mnkt, not ihy biciut ft luln rintn or imp .
trials couiu, tb's i 111 inaku mh1 tliy part,
Kor honesty Is sate, etimo wluu can nap
l tliegomf man's tpjwt. the prince 01 Uow- -

Wtilrh thrives in storms, anit 'nulls but atiorsliowiis

It was claimed that uuder the tanil act
pissed by the last Congress a roduotiou

7o 000,000 in taxation would take
place. Iteturns for six inouthn indicate
that the reduction for the year will not be
e3.",000,000. There is plenty of room hero
fjr the pruning knife or Hatulall ami the
apptopriatious committee.

foil ttioho wlio are advojating a govern
maut telegraph and government r.uhviya,
thsoxatnploof France, now dUpxing of

stite owned railways, may bs pointed
Sunounded as bho is with w.irliko

uuighborn, it is hardly probable that
Franco would give up that which would

so useful iu the ovout of strife, uuloss
she Muds that government railway hues do
not pay.

An euterprisiui; Chicago p.ier, the
Inter Uctan, publit-he- a lit of the eligible
bachelors of ih it city, with a brief skotoh
oftbeir o'.mraotor, bank accjuuia, eto ,

for thu bduetit of thu tidies dosinu to
take advantau of their leajjyt-a- r privilogu
l'uw bolJ watering of the jjurnaltetie soil
will doubtless prudiuo a uoodly ciop of
libel suits mil horio whippiut lor iho
vdntur-'aotii- o editoi.

Tins muiiiitig probably witut-e.sw- l the
aoverebt cold felt in tbw section during thu
present winter. Thu thermometer from
all poiuta shorts the. bitturest kind of cold
weather the mercury In Iowa, Wisconsin,
Illinois and Minnesota rangiuj; lrom 20 to
!W doroea below aero. Sluoh biilTerlng
must le.sult to the poor ami homeless
from the sovere oathor, unless those who
have in abundance endeavor to rohovo the
mlseiy that knocks at the door for assist-unc-

1'i.iiTio.ss ate 111 circulation represent-- i

ig to uouuuils tlio iiiuoiiveiiioiico uucor
which the many people who liavo to use
the tiarrow streets unl alleys not loaehed
by the electric light will labor if the stio.-- t

lamps iit'Cilod for thorn bodUpuimud with,
ami ih., pruKp.-ot- . is that councils wll have
a ory h,-- i iuiih problem to coumder 111 di-
tto, mining how tlio city is lo meet the ox
pernio el tlio eltctiic light and at the saui-- )

titnoprotido for the just demands of
property holders who are m-- t

riccnii. mcd.itcil by it

su tliiinioii iinrnoii in iieitiii.
Tho dwoliriigof .1. N. Oarvnr, an em

poyt-- of thu Ivxystouo oil oompinyonKatisas liianoh, uoar Duko Centre, I'a ,
caught llio fiom over piesaiire of giw while.
Mrs. (iarvur was outainl 111 a few minutes
it was laid iu ashes. Their four little
children, ugud from one to six ears, were
le.lt In tlio house ami all pjushod in the
llamos.

Kuly yosior.Iay iiuruing, near Mjohin.
Ohio, Miltoi Higlilaud's oldest

daughter wis by hoariu a
oraokling 110m and duo ivoroil that the
house was on lire. Hho mailo a heroio
cllort to roach the room of her little sisters
draco and Mollie, aged I and 5, but the
fierce (Tamos and stillinc smoke prevoutod
tills, Sho then loaped from a wiudow to
the ground below aud sucooodo-- l Iu awak-
ening her mother and other momborii of
tlio lamily, who broly escaped iu time to
oave their lives. Tho flio was not discover-
ed by the neighbors until too late to rou-d- or

assihiniico. Tho father was ahsont iu
Iuillaua on business. Next morning theobjured remains of thu little ones wore
taken fiom the ruins.

lUvmuo lrom runUu'lsii,mp4,
A statement prepared by the sixth audi,

ter of the treasury shows that tlio noatauostamp, s ild during the quarter ended Hon-rn'!"-

li,S;J, aggroK-ato- in value
$10,017 08O, a docreaso in the sales us

of lbbJ, of $10,201. Tho uross recointa forthe samequartor wore $10,107,4:1 nRainat
eiO.503.07tJ in 1883. Deduotlng expondl-turc- s,

the halanoo duo to the United States
by postmaster was $0,;)7i),103, nn amount
smaller by $(500,010 than the balauco forthe sumo quarter iu the prooeding year.
These loturns are for ths quarter proood-lu- g

the reduction of postage, nnd the ro-
il uood revouuo when compared with the
preooditig year la accounted for by the fuot
that postmasters were oudeavorlng to
oluso out thostosk of throocout stamps In
the anticipation of the demand for the
now two cent stamps, and that the now
readjustment of salaries of jOHtmastors
lesultlng In Increased compensation h
eorbod a large, portion of the receipts,

VlLLAl.D5FA.iL. !

A K Vti.W.W ai.tlN.Tr.'SII.M(ltUITlt.

All AMlijniilclit ter tlio llsncllt el liilllols
A H i limine riliuwlui; tur the .

l(riiliui;t(nilroiiil
Tho leMKuatlon of llcnrj Villard fiom

the presidency of the Noitlu-r- Pm-lll-

tadnad vas accepted at a meetiiii; of the
dinetors on Frldny ; his Rueocsnor bus mil

et been selected. Mr. Villatd has made
an aMlgnmeut Tor the benefit of his orrdl
tors, to Win. Kndlcott, Jr , of Hoston, at'tl
Horace White, el Now York. Ho trans
fers to them his property nnd uiatMiou on
Madison avaiue, with instructions to dm
peso of it at public or private nalo and
apply the pnofcdH, llrst to the nayiuont of
the interest of a mortgage of $'200,000.,. . .!,.. r.,..A,.. ....11...vr.. ...v , ni'lriruill,, IU,-.II- will
MV f.,r tlo... .,.,.,X.,I........- ......r..".. .v."oT the edifice, nnd provision is nlo inado
for tlio paytneut of any iuilobtoduiss now
owning by Sir. Yillard to the Oiopou rail
way and navigation company. The in
strumeut fitrthei recites that the residue,
after disposing of the entire iudobtouiss,
shall be turned over to his wlfo, Mrs.
Fanny O.irrUon Yillard.

Tho real property included by Yid.ird in
his assiijuuieut in the block bounded by
Fiftieth and Fifty-Un- it sttects, Mndisou
and Fourth avenues, tucluding tlio man
ston which he has recently erected upon
the Madison ineniio front." This proimrty
Is said to be worth $1,000,000. The prop-ert- y

lccently eouvojed by Yillard to his
legal advisers :s expressly excluded from
the comeyanco to his nssjuees. Tho
other real property possessed by Yillard Is
a handsome summer residence at Dubbs'
Ferry, on the Hudson, which is worth
about i.VlO 000.

The extent of his indebtedness to the
Orojjou railway and navigation c unpauy
could not be ascort lined, uor omiKI any
infoi iiiation be nbtainod as to his other
liabilities. It is said thit ho is still the
owner of lanjo mtorests iu railrmds an I

other coinpiuies, and that Ins wife holds
goveniuiout bonds to the amount, ,f $"tOX),

000 No aoourate statemout of his assets
howevor, o mid be obtained, and Mr
Yillard is still to ill too receive visitors

Uuuititlui, el the I'selllo
Tho directors adopted resolutions com

plimentary to Mr. Yillard aud voted linn
$IO,(M0 jer year for his services during the
time ho was president of the company
Tho lliiancn committee reported that the
money still remaining from tUo proceeds
of the $18,000,000 second mortgage boud
and other cash assets, especially applicable
to the liquidation of the mdobteduess em
braced iu the circular to the preferred
stockholders October 17 last, amounts to
jo,t7l,U91, whilst the obligations nn'a'Ust
the same, together with tlio balauco of
amount requited for construction and
cqutpuiout. amounts to $ I 0I5,$3-t- , show
lug .1 surplus of $1,150,137. In addilioti
to this the company has ou baud iu cash
the special fund applicable to the payment
ofintoruit ou its general first mortgage
bonds, duo ou the 1st of July next,
amounting to $1, '00,000.

llivius I'p KTerllilUK Iu tilt ireOUor..
It has been intimated by some et Mr.

Yillard's ft lends that the loss of tin entire
fortune iu attempting to carry out hu
railroad enterprises to a successful
has, partially at least, unsettled his rea
sou. Tli 1 co years ago, ho was worth

Ho has lost everything. In the
days of his prosperity, two years ao, ho
transferred some property to his wife und
it is also involved in the general wrvok.
Of Mr. Vill.ird's eoUto them is prauUcilly
nothing left. Ho has sacrificed it iu et
forts to protect his friends. Hue of the
most lutimate fi ieuds of the railway ma;
nato, Horace White, ay or him : "Tuie
was never any one conuected with cuip.)
rations with a bigg-- r heart than Mr. Yil
lard bad."

KU.UIIMla (lltKAV ur.l.'dnl)
A si tiement Hint will iii..no iiuon,

Amuiis ibnMockhutders.
Tim comparative statement of the basi-nes- s

et the Philadelphia .V Ite.idiug rul
roa.l und coil & irou comjKiuy for the
mouth of au 1 the lisoal year ending Nov
ember :0, lSft.i shows the tjtal tro--s
receipts of the railroad ompiuv for Nov-
ember $3,.i 1,010,31, aud the total ross
expenses excluding routals aud muiest
$1 oSMn.-n- . l'roilt for tno mju'b ii,
073 40,70. prollt for the jear to date
$n,'l7,-lT'J,3o- , protit for the same month
of 1SJ, $1,101,001,10, for thu year $0,Tj7,.
001 CJ.

uross reoeipw 01 too ooai ana ir m cj-- n

p.iuy mr iuo raontti, i;i, 00 ; uross
expuuso, oxcludin interest, $l,;t03,:i,0,
et ; profit for the mouth, $J0j,3W b(J ,
prollt for the year to date, $031,771 79 ,

profit for the same mouth of $Ss2 $:WJ
131.21; for the year, $3.300,17.101. From
this deduct for the railroul compiu,'s
debt: lialaucu 111 renewal fund, $37, 1'J'J.
0.1 ; siato tax ou capital stock, $)),'JJ!J V ;

all rentals and full luturodt on all out
Htanding obligations, including the iloat-in-

debt, $13,101,00(1.00 ; for the coal aud
iiou ooinpauy's full interest on all out
staufiiR obligations other than those
held by the raihoad company, $1,130,013
70; total, $l.i,:il3 0l7 0y.

.Surplus of bjth companies, $2,1 "j7 3.i.l .
OT ; 7 iier eent. ou preferred stock,
$10 (13(1 (JO ; 0 per cent, on comm-i-
stook, $1,000,073 33. Total, $2,000,.VJs .,.
Il.ilaucu aiplic.iblu to interest ou delened
itiooino bonds. $o7,Cai5l. This includes
full inteiest on the eutiio atnouut of e n
vcrtiolo loan, a poitton of which has bLL-i-j

funded.
Tho above statomout includiis

of thu Jersey Central railro.nl of
New Jorsey aud branches for November,
ami for six months from Juuo 1 to No
vembor !10. Nut prollt for the month
$121,107 51 ; for six months, $(58:j, iyj.07.

1'B.KSUNALi.
(iUMCiut. Ouani'm conditiou id much

unproved and ho is able to sit up a few
hunts each day.

Ioiin Ilt'MT.u has aunouuccil himself
as a oamlidiito for re election us tax re-
ceiver of Philadelphia.

O'Do.NMii.U, it is said, admitted to u
friend before ids conviction that ho delib-
erately killed Carey, but that ho did nut
act as an agent of auy secretbocioty.

Hi Mil Wvrn.usoN has loft Ljuisiillo
for Wasbiugtoti and Now York, whore he
will remain until June next for the purp iso
of miglneeriug iho McDonald bourn for
the presidency.

Ai.nrui li. Ki:nt, the Hau Frnuoisco
nilllionaiio and a member of the '5J Class
of Yale, who about a year ago presented
tlio university with $30,000 for the purpose
of erootiug a chemical laboratoiy for the
academical department, has added $2"),00J
to the original nift.

Ho.s J. W. F. Win n., one of the judges
of tlio Alloghuuy court, has entered suit
for criminal libel against the Pittsburg
Dimtch for having publlshod au inter
view with Commodore W. .1. Kotintss 10
llectlug in scvuro tonus on Judge Whito's
conduot lu the trial of the Kountz libel
suit,
TS!lf?. o on the night or
July 0, 1881, nt the risk of her lllo, averteda disaster ou the Chicago & Northwestern
railroad near Moluuona, la., which wouldhave resulted, but lor her, In au appalhtiK
loss el human life, is to be presented witha handsome medal illustrating her horolo
deed valued at $100 and 4200 iu uionoy by
the Iowa Legislature on the 15th Inst.

Mis- - E1.1..V WuixMiit.tlio Wostoru "poot-es-

of passion," Is said to be "n young
perfectly for mod and tathor small huly,'
who oanies her four and thirty years as a
light wrlstcd Hobo might have earned a
hrimmitU! wino eni. llnr fnnn Imu n linn
t'ful outllno ; the HafTaolosquo oval of Its
contour Iu roaiarkablo for an American I

countoiiauee, nnd tliat eountonaneo houstd
In a remote Wisconsin li unlet. "

Mns. Caumm.U's plaoi" next to thcptvM
dcut at the White upin Now Year's
day 1 eoasloned name to the
Indus uf the u.iblne', wl"1 hehl tbiit tlio
speaker's wlfo nhouiil lia-- ' K!ed bolu'vv tlio
cabinet and that thi llr-- t Um should be
Kiveu U Mrs. Fn lunliiiyso'i. Hit as her
husbAiid holds the tli : I pl.ici' in the

both ,ihi e him .'" widow
sbo is ninutfestly Ilia m- -' ! "' the ' ""'

8 ml Hon oomIIi 01 Mrs le
Mis. Alinlrn SUnti y i'. w!e l Ui;'.

8. Coo, president et tlio Amei 0.111 K

obanne bank, died mi.lib n'v at bet homo
at Ku,rlowoil, neir Ni-- Y ok, Tlnusilav
uliiht. Hho bad be--- in p ht henlih I'l-- i

some tiino, but on T'"tiity ev.-niin- ; was
Willi uer nutuaiiit pi uie lloui) until i

llOrt time Oefole I 11 U.lt II. . .
l'oisun In h iiMivni Mrnt l'i--

number of the nun it- - ! the Convent
el Notie Dame d- - 1, 11 Mmitresl,
were poisoned Fit-la- '. iti'ii; mu.it pie
which was rvtved . il'u.o r. Medn-a- l

assistance was suinni I qun-kl- ) and the
uUVreis nni ull ri-- ' i t'' ' How the

poison not into I'u ; u '. et tn-e-

discovered.

NiW uisilili r 11 iounk.
Sir. Hnls' 9aoos,r SAi.ru iu 1ii l.lltHt

III III siiry f tilt.
A. J. Kbarlv, e.--i , the 1 ew distilel

attorney, tools tn- - ull'u-- o th s
moruiiig before .lu'n. Luiiiusloii. Ho
will continue his uiIIvji henlofore, In
the Uw building 00 (.,'it meet, aud will
ooutluuo the guue; li m ic'.u'.- - of the Ian,
iu iidditi-- to the d - '1 ,' !' his othci.il
iluties ; except, f cms-- , that ho eau
take no einploym-ii- ' liom d feudtnts 111

crmiiual c.ises. I'.i I 1 tlu- - new law the
fees of the dlstru-- ; 1" renum ui-.- l

will be ehargwd 111 l .' ! e i.ts the same
as before, but iusi. .1 et :tu into the
disttict attorney's ' thi-- v no into the
eouuty treasury. I..- a uf them M.

and his m . 111 ollioo will
meeive a salary pei Hllllll'll "f i.OOO
Tudor this itrrau-jciii- ' the will nut
be worth ni iuik-I- i .is lienti lure. '1 lie
tMi iiiL-n- t of tees to t ;, i distnct attorney
out of the treasuiy .' la' yeai am run'.
oil in ! ;ImO, beanie w' it was eollected
by doletidunU tnxc-- I o ' ts in the
shentl's mid quarter -- .s, us otliee.

The paymeuts el tis to the clerk el
quin ter setsiotis List y- - ir i the count)
treasury amounted to r t.(."". 'i:i, lu addi
tiou to $.' a day fo: '' d lys employ mont
in roan anging pap- - s uf U10 "llii. H)
sides this the clerk - . es teus in licenses
nnd road oases .11 the fees in
di fouuauts' bills et 1.11- -, ., so that the
olh ;o is estimated to be w it 11 from $o,0hi
to $0,000, whereas 111, 'l. r tin- - uw fee bill
the salary is ouly $.' i i'no dtuVrence
will huiealtcr be .1 .;a.n ti the county
treasuiy, furuishin; u ,nl!iti hiaI reason
lor re hieing the 0 mu'i lax to two nnlU

o:ua el ihe other 1 !li in t'oiiit Houiw-ro-

are not ao pr mi ilile. There is
esp cat dulhietsin s, atUeiinjj
the receipts of t!u- - proilioeoliry aud
s!uriir , the regtatei, 1 . tUur'-- s out tliat
it will keep the ine.i n'oeii: et that
busy to earn his si, 1 y un Icr the new fee
bill Tun Uei.eii ul nsuit ( the new
sy .ti m is seeu iu the f it th i th-- ie is less
cucoiraumeut to spicuU'.i. ciudnlates
for Uietn, who wjdl i '01 the protit,
and who expect t li o other jeopl j to
administer them. As tit-- salaries fixed by
the new law ate n-- t pa' 1 unless their
umoiuit 11 fees is. b.uol foi tlie 0 muly,
nun who nil ibenc uitioes hureafter will
likely h.io lo attend 10 them, themselves,
lluuc'th- - eiu--1 iriem.-'j-t lor clerks and
incutu bents m tiieai, a 'quaiuti. 1 with their
dutitc, t hei. into caudmatts.

. -- .

IS.IH'. HLIUll.AUs.

rtij i:utr rlnchtS saluun o.l da t'lenly
t Siork I or l.uilf l'j.

A'ua. '..:! hour ihiH n the sale
beloi.n , to Uerii.ini i;..-ih- t, who keeps
the s.iIojii .it bjutu Dike and Mnldlo
streets, was rarried out of the buildiug by
thievta and bfowu opeu iu the yard, ft is
sujiii Ktd tL.it th. deed was con-nitte-

shortly after I o eloek, as about that time
a t.rritu ixuIo-.-ji- j Kai, hiatd by the

UiecUt baa biell qilHO tick
f.ir ti'uu .11 d tl.o oih- r occupnuts of
the h'-a- wcw J jhu Ilatui.t hi aul wife.
I hey heard luo uoine, aud upou going
down tiUiis soon blurwauis, Hamilton
made the disco vny. Tno safe w.is lyiu
on its bjck iu the ,i.l wit-- i the door
lilowu Vi pieces. l!io tjck was badly
bout and the heavy b Its wuie lot 11 entirely
out. Iuo powdt.r was pit in two holes
which wu drilled i.e-a-: the lock. There
was between $3 and $1 m the safu
and this was all tL.it was
Tt.o site was o: Mom it Iro-la- ud

uiako and was purchased uow bat
three months ago. p w,ml 1 likely weigh
about U'JO pound-- , und s'.el under the
southern end of the counter iu tno bar
roe-n- . Thethvves dragged it over the
lloor, llnou.-- the dining room and kitchen
which wore carpeted ; they then must
have lilted it down the three, wooden steps
into the 5 aid, as no marks are visible. (Jo
nuJouut of the weight of tlio safe it is
certain that there wuro throa or
four m n oiigiieI in the
for .1 less number emld nut have carried
it. N0110 of the do ns throiii'h which the
sife was taken were damaged in any way
andilissuppoBedtli.it the guilty pnities
wore well acquaint- - d wi-- tui piemises,
and some el them h:idsci. :d themselves
iu the budding dumi; thu day, They
then likely, however, iu:onued their no
complices at what hoji ihoy would need
their assistance, nutl the doois were mere-
ly unlocked. Altogethtr there was about a
dollar m'small ohan;, lym bohuid the
bar, but it was not dihtmhed, and hut one
driuk ofcheriy wiuo was uao.i.

AI'I'IJOJIHI'I tll I.ICl-.NjK- .

lloncrally HiibJcrlUliii; tu in , , , uind Alll-Ouv-

Tho olork el quarter so ..sum his made
publioation of the names of the parsons
applying for liquor lioonsoi at the January
sessions. It ilo&s not app,-,u- - Hint the Irou
chid afUJavit proBoute 1 hy .Inline Living
stou to former granteis has had tlio olfeet
of doterring them orot redueing the num
her of applications. Tueio are iu all 00
applicants, about the mual number, to the
January sessions, the bilk of the lioensos
being uruuted in April.

Of the applicants for tavern liconse, 30
who kcop old stands and apply fur a re
uowal el their licenses, hare made the
required aflldavit as t their past observ-
ance of tlio liquor law ; of the now appli
cants, llfteeti, for liconse to old stands, four
having heretofore had licjuno at other
places, make the alll laut , there are six
applicants lor now si amis , thirteen per-
sons having hud licenses heretofore havu
tiled their petitions without the nuooi-sar-

ullidavit, but some or .il, of theho may yet
oomc,as although thu 1 ist d iy for tiling the
applications has pisso 1, poiitioncrs have
until the last day of the .1 miury sosslons
to lllo their allldavits ; twin throe old
stands thoio is no nppliution, and thore
are six petitions for now stands lllod.

Ten old eating house licenses uuko the
nllldavit ; ami throe of thu four now ap-
plicants fur old stands ; three former
grantees who liao renewed their appllca
tlutiH have not yet filed their allidavits ;
there are three old Htutnls whioh do not
ask for a renewal of hoeuno ami six nppli-ea- n

s for now btanda,
There nro thirteen applications for

liquor store liocusas to the Jauuary bos- -

B1U1IH.

mayor's Court.
Tho mayor this morning committed one

d uukon and ditoiduily poison for II vo
ujjb. a iirtuiKon woman arrested yostor- -
day and looked up was discharged.

BASEBALL LEAH UK.

(MMMIK K 1 III--, 'rill.i: IKslKltllAV

ItiKiiiuiloi .lilupli'il lair Uie tlimrnnif 111

11I Llulis- - I'lityel. Willi IVIniiu 1)1111

iihi'Ik lime llet-- MIkihiI.
riill'ii Hi e I.I

Tho Union leacuo of prolessioual base- -

ball clubs leconvuiied at the lllngluiiu
hut so nt half past 3 o'clock Friday

' iift'iiu)on, with seven clubs lepieseuted
by delegates nnd 0110 by proxy. Tho dole-- '
gitfs wore .11 follows : W. C. Seddous and
Felix I. Moses, of the Vitttluia club, of
Hiohmond, Va ; Dr. tl. W.Massauioio and
It ibort Ferguson, of the Monumental
olub, of llalllmotn, Md ; W. S. Miller of
the Aclno olub, of Iteadiug, Pa.; II J.
Dehlinan, of the Allentown olub, of

Pa; .1. 11. Ivleiu and P. T.
Powois, of the I'reutou elub, of 'Preiiton,
N .1 ; Thomas Porter, of the Domestic
eiuo, in owarn, -- i. .1. itariiNUilii;, t'a.,

.i.s ropresentrd by proxy. W. C. Scd-dou- s,

prestdid
ThoTuuton, Newaik, llarrisburg aud

Alleulowu olub.s wito admitted as mom-b- e

rs el the league. Applicants for inotn-bersln- p

fiom clubs lu Kingston, N V.,
and Lancaster, Pa., were laid 011 the
table. Tho following oiliceis were elected :

President, W. C. Sddous ; vice president,
S Heiiieuian, el Tieutou , secretary and
treasurer, Henry 11. Dnldlobook, el Phila
dolphla ; boirtl of directors, W. S. Millar,
Dr. O. V. Massatnore. Felix I. Moses und
John T. West ; committee 011 schedule,
Joseph Simmons, Ilobort Ferguson, J. II.
Klein, H.J. Kuhliuaii and 11. L. Heishey,
of H.iriisburg.

Tho American association playing rules
were adopted with some amendments.
Class o, Hulo 11, was made lo lead : If
thu side first at bit shall have completed
its fifth intiiug, aud the club having com
ploted its fun th limine; shall have a 11111

Jority of rum, the score shall stand ami be
considered as a ' imo played." A lllteeu
iniuuto time limn was added to Kulo 17 of
i'l.is 3, to prevent a game being delayed.
Kulo ."it of Section 5 was made to ooufoiiu
with the American association rules, 111.1k

mg it obligatory for a b.itsinnn to 11111 to
lust b.uo after three stnkes or seven bulls
have been called on him. Playuts luust
have been released at least ten days by 0110
elub before belnir eligible to sign with
another. Tho salary of the secretary and
treasurer was llxcd at $o00 per annum.

Tho appointment of umpires is loft with
the board of directors. Thore are to be
four regulars and two substitutes, thoreg-ulai- s

to receive a salary of $100 per mouth
aud traveling expenses during the playing
eaon of the association May I to Ooto

ber 1 and the substitutes $.1 wr day and
expent-e- s when employed. Iu coso of

of nu umpire the visitiug club
shall have the privilege of chosing one,
but ho must not be .1 tegular player or
their owu club Tho umpires will not be
uniformed, but will appear on the tlold iu
ci'.izons' dress.

Alter considerable aigumeut the name
el the organization was chanced to the
Kisloru Lcaguoof Professional 11, iho Hall
l tubs, iu order to avoid the unpleasant
smilarity of name, which has all along
caused the L'uiou League and the Union
Association t be confounded.

It is the intention of the L'astiru League
lo niiin the National agreement.

All clubs nio to be admitted to the
luagtio by a majority vote. Tho annual
fee of each club ($100; must be paid be
fore Jauuary 11. Au outside assossmunt
of $73 or mouth is also to be levied dm
nig the playing suasion. Hach olub will
play foil 1 Icon panics with overy oMiur
club of the association, making ninety.
eight games 111 all. The schedule commit-
tee will meet nt the Bingham house, Phil
ado phia, ton days after tLo meeting of the
American association schedule committee.
Tho auuu.il meeting of the board of di
lectors will be held at the same place ou
the sououd Tuesday in January, IsSi.

A Uearty veto of thanks was given lto
bt-r-t Ferguson for his efforts 011 behalf of
the K .stern Leaguu. At half p.int seven
o'clock the com cut ion adjourned.

T.10 following are the players already
signed by the clubs of the Kastcrn Leaguu :

Virginia Club, of Richmond, Va. Wm.
M. Nash, ;5b ; C. J . Ferguson, p ; K T.
Soharf, s. s ; L. C. (ilenu, I. I ; Henry
Morgan, o ; W. II. Dugau, o ; K. J. I)u-gn-

p ; David Cam, a. f ; K. A. Powell,
lb ; William Smiley, 3b ; Paul Larouoho,
r. f.

.M juumotital Club, et Baltimore, Md.
Dauiol Keck, lb ; Klrner Housscy, p ;

John T. Driscoll, 1. f ; William ltitteu-hous- u,

p ; Samuel Laudis, p ; Joseph
Kuppel, 0 ; H. L. Sunco, !)b ; James
Wilsou, s. s , Gilbert Hatfield, 3b ; Stuart
Douham, 0. f ; John Brill, 0 ; J. Stauloy,
s. s ; John Hauna, c ; J. Allun, r. f.

(Quickstep Club, of Wllmiugtoii, Del.
William (J. McCloskoy, o ; Kmauuol Suy
der, lb ; Henry Miller, p; Thomas Burns,
s. s j Dennis P Casey, c. f ; Charles
J. Bastiau, 3b ; Andrew Cusiclc, 0 ; Jos,
Hay, lib ; Thomas Lynch, 1. t.

Aotivo olub, of Heading, Pa. James
Hatpin, lib. ; Harry Jaooby, 3b. ; John
Shapport, p.; Henry J. Hoylo, lb. ; P. M.
Fields, c. f. ; John Orady, 0. ; llaruoy
McLaughlin, s. h.

Trenton club, of Trenton, N. J. James
F. Oorald, p. ; Onorgo A. Stono, c. ; Hon-net- t,

p. ; Quinton, a. ; John Shotzliuo,
lb. : Myers, lib. ; Jlolvumlilin, lb
.Smith, h. b. ; Williams, 1, f. ; James
Brouthcrs. r. 1

Domestic olub, of Newark, N. J. I).
Pierson, 0. ; J. Donnelly, p. ; E. Piorsou,
2b. ; 0. Wolgan, n. a. :'Coogau, Ub. ; C.
Holliubock, 1. f.

Allentown club, ofAllontowu, Pa. II.
J. Dolhmati, lb ; II. F. Henri, p. ; J.
Oalllgau, 1. f. : T. McDonald, 0. ; 11.
Mohr, 3b. ; II. Lang, s. s. ; II. Ualbraith,
i. ; J. Alcott, r. f. ; J. Dovitmoy, 0. f.

Contracts of the llarrisburg oltib's
players not yet approved.

lly the proceedings of yoatorday's meoU
ing there is nothing loft of the iutor-stut- o

association. Tlio llarrisburg, Troulou,
Allentown and Wilmington clubs that
wuto expected to joiu that association
have all gone into the league, leaving thu
now Lancaster and the Altouna alone in
the iutcr-stat- u. It remains to be soon
what organization the Lancaster and
Ironsides will gut into, if auy. Bjth have
strong mou engaged.

UOUMV IIAI'I'KNIMIS,

(jtlptied Prien Our Kiinil Kxcliangei.

The Now Holland Clarion onters upon
its twcllth volume, sbowiug signs of well
merited prosperity.

Uov. John II. Umbonhon, of Hoams-tew- n,

baa boon married to Mian Ncttlo
DutigoH, of .Myerstown.

Major Abram Setloy, of Now Holland,
has announced himself as a oaudldato for
clerk of quarter uossIouh,

John 8, Ivompor, Albert Mellinger, H.

K. Wolf, 1). Q. Btnlth, L. .. Miller, AI.

Albright and John Bliruiitss, around Ak-

ron, have boon slaughtorlug hogs that
dross from 100 to 500 pounds enoh.

Honry II. Stonor, of aroonvlllo, has n
Durham calf which when a year old
weighed l,Ji05 aud now, at the ago of 18

months, weighs 1,000.

Orator Hlccteit,
Col. A. K. JloOluro, of the Philadelphia

Timet, has been elected orator to
dulivor au address bofero the literary
KouieticH of Franklin und Marshall collego
iu Juno next. The colouel'H acceptance
was rooolvcd to-da- y.

llaiiltusl Druiiksril.
Henry Qohman, of Upper Loaoook town,

ship, was deolarod au habitual drunkard
by a Jury yesterday. This is the third
Jury that has heard the oaao, the two for-m-

ones havlug disagreed.

COl.UMItlA Mitl.s,
Itiiiil llur Itrculur Diulf (qniliil, in,

Building operations still mi nil, desplfu
the cold.

Cli.ttles Krisy shot nine line wild dunks
on the open water below the tlver dam
yusteiday.

Tho tliermuiuetor stood seien degrees
above ziro this morning, it Is the coldest
da of the season.

Thu Columbia cornet band mil hold a
fair iu Iho armory b.ilweeii the H.li and
ldth of February.

roifiiuiii,
The Mism's Lydla Simon and Alleo

llueher haie irturiied homo from a tilp to
Philadelphia, Baltimoio nud Wimhlugtou,

Mr. Samuel Swait, of this place, is
now in Loin en wm th, Kansas, negotiating
for the purchase of a lingo hteam nimble
works.

Tho llrst passed ovei the nver ou
the Ice yesterday. The team was driven
by a Wilghisvillo man uaiuud Millci.
llany Nolle, sr , was the tltst Columbian
whoetossod, doing so shortly after Miller
hud cmssed.

Large litliiibt-i- s of skatnrs enjoyed the
pleasures utrotded by the 1 veolleut eondi
tiou of Iho Ico. Coasting ou the hills of
town still continues Rood. Fow accidents
to coasters have occuri ed this winter.

Tho door rug lately stolen from Mr.
Charles StcioiiKoti's residence has been 10
covered. It was lound two or three squares
from thu place where stolen by n gentle-
man who returned il to It owner. Tlio
thief evidently touted detection after com-
mitting thu theft, and throw away the
stolen property.

Tho remains 01 John W. Solilogoluulob,
the P. 11 H fireman who was fatally
injured by being stutolt by a tmiiini (.lion
Ijooh ou Thursday, wore brought to his
homo here yesteiday Tho
luueral services will be held at Trimly
Catholic chinch 011 Sunday at 3 o'clock.
Deceased was only 31 years of ago.

StriiUliKiiiliiR tlio I'. 11. it 1, ii,,,
It J. Suckhoiiso, of the Pennsylvania

r.uho.id civil enguinor e irps, ith a f oroo
of assistant uuglneers. Is itiiininn a now
line between Mouuivillo nud a point a
short distance south el lt.ihierstowu. Tho
alteration 111 tlio line is lining iiimIoIii
acoonlanco with the extensive series of
iinpiovoments piojedled for dlllereut
points un tins railroad. Tlio chaugo will
amid several dangerous curves.

Uov. Mr. Peters, el Luiuaster, will
ollioiato at thu United Brethren church
lo morrow, us the pastors, lie v. J. 11,

Funk, is unwell
Union religions services will behold iu

the Presbyterian church to moirovt at 1

o'olock. People of all iluuoininaliuiis are
expected to participate.

Services in eommeinoiation of the four
hundredth auuiveiary of the birth of
Ulrie Zwiugli, will be hold on to morrow
(.Suuday) in Triulty ltuformed.

t'ullco Iiitolllceiice.
'siiuiio P.uton sent fourdtuuk mid dis-

orderly ohar.ictors to jail this morning.
Jehu Lockanl was ou asprco again last

lilght. Olll.-e- r Hodenh-auae- r arrested him
for being disorderly, but ou the way lo
the lockup ho bdo.imu stubborn and pug-
naciously inclined. Thu assistance of Kill
cer Dysinger was secured and thu prisoner.
was finally taken to the place for '.he
uaughty. John succuoded 111 planting his
"hoof" on the side of Olllcor Dysmger's
head before the struggle was over. 'Squire
Young hoard thu cisu this morning aud
sent Lockard to the county jail for sixty
days.

,1Iutlu iiml l.leclliMis,
Pennsylvania castle, No. 7(5, A, K.of M.

C. will hold a meotiug this evening.
Tho election for trustees of the Old

Columbia public ground ompauy w.-.-h

held to day.
A business muotitig of the Columbia

lire oompauy was held lu the engine house
parlors last evening. Business of import-
ance was transacted. Goo uow mombci
was elected aud fourteen applications for
membership received and laid over for one
month.

A meotiug of the aunory association was
hell last evening and .111 election for uiuo
trustees hold. Thu following wuro chosen :

F. A. Bennett, I. C. Gut, Win Sliou-berge- r,

S. H. P. .yd, S. B. McCorkle, A.
C. liruiier, II. C Liohty, li. It. Case aud
E. I). Kokmau Tho sumi annual d videud
of four pei oout. wis declared payable ou
Fobiuaryl at L. K. Smith A Co.'s bank.
Au adjourned meeting will be held iu the
armoiy on uoxt Thursday evening at 7.30
o'clock.

Ll.llIU ZlVI.MII.I.

uomnrutliiii i,l ttiu iOOtli Aiitilveciisty ul Ills
lllltll.

Tlio four huiidied'h anniversary of the
birth of Ulric .wmgli, the great Swiss

ami oolaborer with Luther, will be
celebrated iu all the Koformod churohus of
this city Sunday. Iu the First Itoformed,
a moinoii.ll service will be conducted by
Hov. J. A. Peters, pastor, at 10. .50 a. m ,
aud iu the uvomug a union mooting will
be hold, at which will be present the con-
gregations of tlio First lto ormed, St.
Paul's and St. John's (German) Ko
formed. Addresses will be delivered
In Gorman by Itov. NcIF, pastor of St.
John's nud in Hiiglish by Prof. .1. S.
SUihr, of Franklin and .Marshall collego.
The church will be appropriately decorated.
Iu St. Paul's Kcfuruiod there will be the
usual morning service conducted by the
pastor, ltov. Dr. J 15. Shurnakor. There
will be 110 sorvice iu the evening, as the
pastor and people will attend the union
mooting. At thoolligo chapjl Dr. E V.
Gurhart will preach a memorial sermon at
10:110 a. 111., nnd at St. Luke's Hov. Win.
F. Liohlitor, pastor, willuoniluot memorial
services at 10:110 n. in. nud 7:115 p. m.

l.a.MJ.lbTr.ll BTOUK AHIJ3.

Jtncelpts ami aiilpinouts limine l.SH.I,

The following statement of the receipts
of live stock at James Stewart's Lancaster
Btock yards, and the shipments therefrom
during the year lHSJ, is furnished by Mr.
J, J. Keonau, supeiiiiteudoiit :

Koeolpts No. of oars, 3,383 ; head or
cattle, II, 181 ; hoises, 3,510 ; mules, ll!l ;

hogs, 11,150 ; sheep, 11,131 ; cows, 1311 ;

calves, 003.
Tho shipinouts from the yards wore

Cars, 877 ; cattle, 11,75:1 ; horses, 1,700 j

mtilep, 80 ; hogs, 1,111 ; sheep, IJ.OILt ;

cows, 080 J calves, 13:J.

I'ATAL AUUIDK.NT.

A Hoy Klllnl Wlillo (JoiiBtinu.
Yesterday afternoon Christian Ilicstuud,

11 lad uged about ten years, while coasting
on a hill near Luidisvillo campmootiug
grounds, ran his sled against a fence aud
sustained fatal iujuiius. Thu poor boy
managed tu drag himself tu a neighbor's
hoiiBO nud Dr. Grolf was summoned to
attend him. Ho sank rapidly, however,
nud died about two hours afterwards.
Deputy Coroner Hoed hold nn inquest and
ills jury rendered a vordiot of nocidortal
death iu accordance with the facts,

nilllorivllln llsuil Valr,
Tho fair bolng hold by the Mlllorsvlllo

band continues to attract public attention,
Last ovonlng the Now Providenco comet
baud was present nnd played a number of
line selections. This evening the Mount-vill- e

band will be present. Tho display of
goods nud docoratloua nt the lair Is well
worth Booing,

Dark hireots.
No less than 07 of the elcotrlo lamps 10.

fused to burn last night botweou 8 and 10
o'olock. Fiftcou of ths number were out
from 7 to 10 o'olock nnd flvo wcro out all
night. Nino of the gasoline lamps wcro
also reported out,

Two riillrtiillirnpio Knlerprlnrs,
Tho llaltlmoro Sun of to day contains

thu lollowlug nnoouiit of philanthropic
enter pi Iron contemplated by some former
well known this city :

Johnston Bros. ,t Co., bankms, of
llaltlmoro. wlioniu now uloslmf m iimir
iiooounts preparatory to going nut of
business, propose to confer on Baltimore
two linpotliint philanthrope InstitiitloiiH,
each one uf the llrm endowing a
hospital yt,. Mr. Hemy
L. Johustnn has ulieady reoouled a charter for a hospital for boys fin 111 infancy to
?. ,lifl ,lll,,l,r ",0 ,1" "f the

Harriot I.auu Homo lor Invalid Chil-
dren. ' Iiioldontally the hospital will bea sohiwl for muses. Mr. Joslah L,
Johns on will found 11 hospital forgirls, thu Incorporated iitunnto be " Johnstou Hospital lor Olrls and School forNurhcs." 'Iho sick will be tukon care ofwithout charge and nurses can always Improcured from the Institution Nothing
dellnlto has yet been done, but It Is likely
the two Institutions will be on one situ.Mr and Mrs. Henry E Johnston are atpresent lu New York.

itnliuiiiii, f i,n ('unuly llebl.
At a inuetlnu of the com ty commission

cis heul yestouliiy, It was resolved to call
In and pay$75,000 of the county 4 i5r cent,
bonds oil the 1st of April next. Tills withthe $35,000 heretofore paid oil" during Urn
twnyearsterm of the present oommlsslou- -
eis win maKoa roduotiou of $100,000 in
the county dubt. The eommi.ssiouurs also
reduced the tax rate to 3J mills. Iu 1880
the tax rate was II mills j in 1881. 31
mills , in 1833 nnd 188M, II mills.

llin Mirtlieru .Mniknt
All the rubbish has been cleared away

fiom the iusido of the Northurn market,
recently destroyed, aud 11 temporary shed
roof has bt-oi-i built aore-- s thu entire front
and extending back about thirty foot.
Notwithstanding the luteusiily cold
woather there was a very good attondanoo
at the uiaiket this morning, and puiduco
of all kinds were ollored at thu usual
prices. Tho market house will be rebuilt
with alt possible dispatch

Tiki Uuntntl ifnjr
This is thu coldest day of the season,

this far. At 0 o'olock this morning the
mereury in exposed places lu the oity fell
to 0 degrees iiImjvO noro, and iu uniro pro-
tected outdoor places, it marked from 7 to
0 degrees. At 110011 y the moicury
stands at about 13 above zeio, mid we
have the promise of the cold western wave,
which snut the mercury down to !I0 below
zero hist night, striking us sometime

for tne
Tho mayor acknowledges tlio receipt of

the following contributions for the poor,
since lost Saturday :

Fcr smallpox suirorets 12. 0. Suydor,
$t0; L. Maker, 2 bushel of potatoes. 1

oiiMioi of turnips and 1 crook of puddinc.
A Friend $1.

For the Sheuendoah sullerers Habook r
and Masouvllle, Mouuonlto church $10.

Fell from it Imor.
A boy named Haas, au apprentice to the

tinning trade, iu the employ of David
Miller, North Queen street, while working
on thu roof of a two story house on Neith
Queen street, yesterday aftoruoon slipped
and foil to the ground, striking upon a
fouco lu his doscoiit mid Injuring himself
very badly, but not fatally.

Kevlvnl MeelliiKi,.
Mwvival services at South (Jueen sticol

MolhoduU church have been conducted
during the we.-- by Miss Lizzle Sharp,
of Philadelphia. She Is a popular evan-
gelist, is thawing gojd congregations aud
doing successful work. Sho will continue
to conduct the meetings during the week.

FrelKtit Wreck.
A slight freight wreck occurred at Mill

crook this afternoon, one train running
into the rear of another Tho ougiuo and
caboose were considerably damaged and
travel was dotumod. Fast line waa an
hour late in reaching the city,

Hem fur Uniirt.
Jehu Williams, colored, chaiged with

stoahug a box of shoes from in front of
Michael Hamuli's store, had a heating
before Aldormsin Spurrier this afternoon
nud was committed for trial at court.

I.uuury IiiiUitltl(ins.
All inquisition to determine the lunacy of

Daniel Hue, sr. of Salisbury township, is
now being held. It will last for several
days.

bent Out.
Frank Mrennau, Win. Hart and John

Kenny, were sent to jail for :i days for
being drunk and disorderly, by Alderman
Barr.

(Jeiiiilnu IJiHiniiiins anil Walclie found lu
Ten unit Culler,

Tim lilobo Tea nnd Colfou I'aeliors, et New
York, have opened a brunch store In this city,
ut No. l.--.l ami Ml North (Juei-- strent. Their
Teas and C'olleus are put up In paper cans.
Kveiy can contains, In adilltlun to Tea nud
C'olleu, un article riiunlnir lu va'uu lrom 10

cents lo M lu cash, or Gold or Sllvur Wutelies
or Jewelry. Also Uunutno Dtsuioiid Jewelry
The Tea Cans welyli can aiideonlunts-ntio- ut

IS pouiiils, tlio Culluo Cans welgli-c- ati and
contents about 3 pounds. 1'ilto II each. The
company liavo adopted ttiln uiRtlioil to adver
tlio thuir kooiIr, but alter Keliruaiy 1st, tliesu
uliolco Tuusand Collees will tie snl.l wholly ou
their 111 ei Its by their ngent, at the same pilcu
saiui) 11 mil I ty ami mono quantity, but without
any other article In tlio cuns besides the Ten
nnd C'olleu, thu Tea and Colfeo being lit a full
retail Miltiii worth more tlinii thu price asked
without any regard to thu other articles.

This company lias already established hov
oral agencies who liavo a Very I urge and nip
lillyKiowing trailo.us the superior quality of
thud-good- s I (iconics known, Onluts hy mull,
accoinpanled by cnili or pustollluu oule.-ar-

suleoled liyiltsliitureHtud piirllusaud forward-
ed lo all purts et thu United HtiUus. AiMross,
(Hobo Tea ami Coireo 1'ackurs, 1) ami Ul
North IJiieeu street, l.nncastor, i'a. I'rlcos,
II per Can, (1 Cans fur 3, 11 Cans ter llu, t

Cans ter 131,01 Cans lor IM.
Tlio following Is a partial Hat of th" pintles

who lound valuable articles lu their cans et
tea and coireo so tur :

C. II, Wilson, l'ennsylvanla rallioml, llar-
risburg, Silver Service, n Ith can or tea.

il iss Kyan, seamstress, South (Jiiuou street,
lound Diamond Ear lliops lu can of tea.

M. Y. Andeison, JUIIersburg, Solid tiotd
Chatolulne and Watch.

Mrs. M. Snyder, 301 South I'llncustreut, Sil-

ver Caku flasket.
Mrs. c. A. (lust, 1 i I North Mulberry ttrcot,

Krult Keculvur, with coireo.
Mrs Henry, 107 South Duko slieut, Hllvur

Custor.
KruiiKSloll, iV KastKreiliulckstuul, Child's

DI uiionil ItlilK. in tun,
I), K. Aukaiiip,Blgnaliiian V, It. K,, HveslMl

North (pieon street, SllvurCastor, a buttles.
Hurry Johnson, clerk, 37 North Churlottn

street, Stem WliullugiiiidStumSulUiiK Watch,
In collcu.

Hiram Johnson, iriiokmiin, Solid Coin fill.
ver lluntlnir Cane Wntoh.

Mrs. Miller, Duke street, Sll or Sorvice
with coffee.

Jumei Aslicroft. travolliiu salesman from
l'lilhnlelphla, tauly's Solid (fold Hunting Casu
Watch.

Samiiol Htitz. cigars anil tolmcoo, 191 North
(lueen street, Silver Siitfiir Uewl, with can el
oollcu,

J. J,. I.yto, buslnass inaiiiigur Kxamtner,
l.nco I'in, Dliiinona, Kuby nnd Sapplilro,

Mrs. A. II. Hupplee, (W North Duko stieel,
Hllvur l'loklo Custur.

John U. Haas, inorchant tullor, Silver Serv-
ice with lea nud eotlco.

John Horger, US North Quoon street, t'lno
Grown I. over Watch wlih can et lea.

Mrs, Scott Lytle, IS Andrew stuot, Pllvor
Card Uccutvor,

.1,0. Anderson, overscur, No, !i Cotton Mill,
StlYorSorvlco.

Jacob Stlrk, contcctlouor, 131 West Orange


